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Read the following case study and answer the questions given below.

A World Prominent Retailer - Wal-Mart

is a well prominent world's biggest retail shop. When understanding Walmart operatiom

ils conp€tito.s yield more insights about retail world. Wal-Mart's revenue for tbe trailing

mondrs was $205 billion, while Kmart reported $37.1 billion for the same period; what's

Wal-Ma 's proflt margins were more than ten limes Kmart's margins. Wai-Mart has about

discouot stores, plus some 900 Supercenters, aknost 500 SAM'S Clubs, and about 20

Markets, and has used its hl-ft to become a true multinational, \{ith hundreds of

in Mexico and Canada and scores more arormd the world. Kmart operates its 2, I 05 in the

rd its teritories.

ofthe biggest reason for Wdnart success v/as the founder of Sam Walton. The ays Sam

who used informatio[ tocl'nology to keep track of what sold in his stores. leplenish tbe

that were selling the fastest, and kept inventory costs do\4,rL Even mote impoftanl in tle

u: Wal-Mart's systems have been used to suppo a coherent hld consistent strategy of

low prices and customer service, while Kmat has lurohed all over the map. Although

was very cheap, he could be convinced to spend money on things that would save the

money in the long run and allow it to grow. On the same issues, Kmart had the tendency

h pnny-wise and pormd-foolish. In the 1970s andiarly'80s, Kmart lagged Wal-Mart oD

ofseveral waves ofretail technology, including baok-end computers foll individual stores,

ic cash registers and scanners that could read UPC bar codes. By 1973, the growing Wal-

chain had computers in 22 of 64 stores. Kmaft didnl get serious about putting thcDt in every



store until 1978. By 1982, it had computers thrcughout i1s stores, but the lack ol

registen meant that sales data wasn't kept as curcnt.

As a result, Wal-Ma.t got a head start on many elements of what is no\\' called '\upply

management.i' The scarrning cash registers fed updates to store computers, which adjnsld

and inventory records. Store managers could $'atch the inventory of a fast-moving item

electronically file replenishment orders with Wal-Mart's distribution ce[tefi. Using

simplify processes. eliminate waste, and anallze and react to more neanilgful i

been the execution focus of Wal-Mart- Thus, far techaology has aided in Wal-Mart redud

operating and selling & administrative expenses as a perceDtage of sales to less than 15

TechnoJogy is the catalyst that enabled Wal,Mart to udng efficiencies out ofprocesses

unmatched by leading comp )ies in other industries. T,rke, for instance, the rcpleti

problem. At any given mome4t, a typical Wal-Mart Discount Storc has more than 70.000

items in stock. Every one ofthem has 10 be ide.tified, ordered, inventoded, and repled

qpical Supercenter is even tougher to stock since it carries more than 20,000 additiona.l

items, many perishables. These have to be reordered frequently, sometimes even dail].

Hou,does technology enable this? Since 1996, Wal-Mart has been using handheld

linLed to in-store servers by a radio-frequency net\\,ork. It's a hig.t1-tech conduit to an i

inventory system. These handhclds help keep track ofreal-time infom.ntion for the in

haod, deliveries. md back-up mcrchandise in stock at distribution centers. Mobiie compulilg

enabled Wal-Mart to have higher qualit' sales and inventolv- information. As a resull,

ordering quantities on many items are available to associates in re;l fime to assjst them inte

ofkeeping stores replenished and items in stock.

Across all of its fomats, Wal-Mart is one ofthe most effective users oftechnology. Soms

impre.sive technnlogical lear s include:

. ln tie 1980s, using salellite communications to linl stores to headquartem for Jusun

inventory nanagernent (the fir$ major retailer to do so).

. In the early 1990s, building the Retail Link system, which provides sales data ty

store. and day-to vendor partners. This informalion saves suppliers time and

planninc thcir producrion and disrnbution, which rranshle. to loucr mcrchand:se



, h the mid-1990s, utilizing an item locator systcm that ailo*s associates to scan an jtem

ad eleclronically che;k on its availability in olher area stores

.lnthelalelggos,crealinglheNewRctailLintPrivatellub'whichallowsmorethant0'000

Wal-Ma( suppliers to log into a Web podal' pcluse databases' and find out which store

sold how much of its producls With a latency of a mere six hous from tr:ansaction to

analysis, Wal-Mafl is using tl,e Web to provide real-1ime infolmation not oriy to stores

and coryonte managers' but to vendoN as well

-Mart's next logicai step was into the \^'orkl of Electronic Data Itrterchange" usi[g vifiual

to place ordcrs and rcceive shippiog notices ln the late 1980s' it began suppiemonting

EDI connections with a syslem called Retail Link tllal allowed suppliers to access sales data

lrojections, and help wal-Mafi plot ways 10 drive up sales Today' this electronic networking

buiness partners would be called an "extranet " Relail Lint started as a proprietary dial-up

ice. bur smoodiy evolved into a browser-based syslem

confast. accorcling to one former Kmafi IT execulive fron the mid-1990s' Krnarl's first

in collaboration with supply chain paltners came about at tlle prompting of suppliers

had been involved in similar projects with Wd-Marq and not because anyone at Kmart took

initiative. Kmaa wound up with a split distributiol oetwolk. Because its apparel sales were

ieinallv handled by independent companies, and latd an organizationally sepiuate subsidiarl"

,,Softlhes" group for apparel and rclaled products had a separate distribution network- Sofllines

had different compute{ systems thin those used by the "Hardlines" group that handled

like appliances. As oflhe mid-1990s' business analysts still couldn't generate one rcpofi

would give a complete picture ofsupply and demand-they had to mn multiple reports' then

bdng the resuits together in a spreadsheet Flash forward lo i997' and the same problem is a

priority for then CIO-Donald Norman' who was billed in the press as a tumaround artisl

When Joseph Antonini became CEO in 1987,rhe announced a $1 bjllion ilaestment in faslor

tchnology adoption But Kaart never used the t;;hnology it had to its full potential' Carlson says'

'lbe data warehouse could have been used more ag$essively to fortrast denand' but Kmart's

merchaldizing executives prefered to trust their ownjudgment At the very least' histodcal data

should have been used to aletermi.ne which products oughl to be diopped because they weren't

selling. But the merchan'ts tended to keep broadening the variety of products mtler than narorvnS

inon the ones that sold best, Carlson says Greg Buzek' u'ho studies relail technology as president



Under Chuck Conaway, those truckloads of invenlory no ionger sit behind Kmafi sloft!.

of IHL Consulting, says the problem Carlson lamented contimred long after he was gone.

warehouse, which Kmarl and NCR recently aimounced plans 10 expand to 92 terabltes

"will churn out all the information you need about what's selling and what's not," he

unless management pays attention, the data is worthless. "l3ecause they didl't believe the

they had tmcks, atul trucks, and trucks ofinventoryjust sitting there."

absence is a clear sign that the company has made visible progress towa.rd its goals.

is truly the beginning ofa ne\r chapter in Kmart's use oftechrology to meet or beat its

remains to be seen.

Qrestions:

a) How far has Wal-Mat's suppiy chain cont buted to

Mafi? Explain.

its competitive advantage

(0e

b) Wal-Marl has ahrays used innovative intbrmation technology tools to

supply chajn. Briefly describe. how use of IT tools/enabled processes have

Mafi.
c) Wal-Mafi invited its major suppliers to develop prohtabie supply

Discuss how good and bad are sharing knowledg!'/crilical
vendors/suppliers or even customers?

(0e

(10 Md

(Total28 Mr

Q 02.

a) Explain the factors affecting on Order Proc€ssing Tim€ with

b) Define the term "Green Supply Chain Management"

Environmental and Social impact of it. -r.

cbain

inlbnnation

suitable cxample.

(06 Mad

and briefly describ

(06 Marl

c) Assume that you are a Supply chain manager of a productiorvbompany. Explain tht

you should consider in concem of Green supply chain management. (06 Mrr

(Total 18 Ma



the "Contol process fr€rme work" in supply chain management with suitable
(06 Marks)

emergence of supply chain management has broadened'the scope across which
ies make decisions. Briefly describe the "Macro Processes" in a Supply Chain.

(06 Marks)

model piovides a systematic approach for idenlifyi4, eva.luating and monitoring
chain performance. Explain the objectives ofSCOR model- (06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

the philosophy of JIT supply scheduling and explain the Characteristics of it.
(06 Marko

ive approaches to logistics/ supply chain strategy can give a competitive advantage.
des$ibe rhe logistic suppll chain srrategies u ilh suirable examples

(06 Marks)

five documents that might be needed for each following international movement.
i. Importing mobile phones from South Korea to S Lanka (03 Marks)

ii. Exporting tea to Sidney, Austalia ftom Sd Lanka. (03 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

iness affects a supply chain's ability to meet customer needs. Briefly explain the
Inpact ofE-Business on logistic Customer Service. (06 Marks)

Stouge and material handling is a part ofthe logislic system. Briefly explain the four basic

re{sons for using storage space in supply chain management.
,, 

(06 Marks)

Si\ distinct.distribution network designs may be used to move products from factory to
cnstom€r. Idediry two Design Options for a Distribution Network and explain those with

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

slitable diagram.


